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A busy year so far….

Dates for your diary
2017 (subject to confirmation)
17th March
2017

St. Patrick’s Day Disco
6.30-9 pm, School Hall
Come along and enjoy the
craic!

31st March
2017

8 July 2017
(TBC)
th

Film night, 3.40-5.30 pm,
School Hall

School fete

It has been a busy first term and a half for the PTA – we have had a
welcome disco, a firework disco, a cake sale, two more Christmas discos,
PTA volunteers helping Father Christmas in the grotto in school and a
fantastic Junior Quiz night. If you and your child are new to the school, we
hope you have enjoyed these events; if you are a regular at our events, we
hope they have been as good as previous years!
All the money we raise from PTA events goes back to supporting the
children in the school, helping enrich their time at the school. We rely on
your support to help us meet the targets we set ourselves at the start of each
school year in September.
In the 2015-2016 academic year, we managed to support the school with
donations totaling almost £6,500. This included the purchase of 15 iPads for
the classrooms, a donation for the Forest School plan, outdoor play
equipment for Reception class, paint for the Infant playground fence,
funding for class trips, new Nativity costumes (weren’t they fab this year?!)
and funding for a Year 6 Leavers’ party.
This success doesn’t happen without lots of time and effort from the PTA,
and we always need more help – whether volunteers, raffle prizes,
sponsorship from businesses – it all counts!

Interested in joining the PTA?
We welcome parents from all school years to help us plan and run our events.
Come and speak to us at a PTA event, or in the playgrounds at drop off/pick
up times, or email us at olofpta@gmail.com

Our fundraising
target for 2016/17
At our Annual General Meeting in
September, we were provided with a wish
list from Mrs. van Vliet for things the
school would like support from the PTA
funds for. Below is an outline of these,
and our fundraising target for this year.

Our fundraising target for 2016-17
school year is £5,000. While we
managed to donate almost £6,500
last year, it was a very good year
and we have set our target a bit
lower this year – but we aim to beat
it!

Class Christmas Parties

Forest School

Each year we arrange for Father
Christmas to visit the school and
bring presents for the children. We
provide financial assistance to the
elves who make the presents.

We are planning to continue to
support the development of the
Forest School project with another
£1000 donation.
IT equipment
At our AGM in September, we
received a thank you letter from the
children who are the Digital
Leaders for the iPads we purchased
last year. The letter also included a
request for further funding! We
have agreed to commit another
£1000 to support the purchase of
more IT equipment, and we hope to
add to this over the course of the
year, depending on how much
funds we manage to raise.
Christmas Panto
We supported the cost of a visiting
pantomime company to come to
the school in December, which cost
£400.

We agreed to provide a small
amount of money for each class to
have a party in their classroom – we
donated £20 per class.
Christmas Grotto

Our fundraising target for
2016-17:

£5,000

Class trips
We believe that class trips are of
huge benefit to the children, but
the cost of sending children on a
trip can be high. Subsidising the
cost of these trips is a core activity
of the PTA, and we aim to once
more donate £10 per child to offset
the cost for parents and carers.
Year 6 Leavers’ Party
Once again, we will support the
cost of a class party for Year 6, to
mark the end of their time at the
school, as well as a farewell event
on the school fields on the last day
of term.

Our total for 2016-17 so
far:

£1,320

Can you help? – we
always need donations
of unwanted toys, gifts
and prizes for raffles!
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